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FOR FAVOUR OP PUBLICATION

PEASANTS1 DEPUTATION FROM WAR-HIT SECTORS OF

PUNJAB MEETS PRIME MINISTER

A deputation of over 70 peasants consisting of panches, 
sarpanches, Samiti Members, MCs and ex-MLAs from the war-hit 
sectors of Khemkaran and Fazilka, led by Teja Singh Swatantra, 
M.L.C., waited upon-the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Smt.Indira 
Gandhi, on Saturday.

Two separate memoranda about the demands and the 
difficulties faced by the people of the two sectors were 
submitted to the Prime Minister. The demands were, among 
others, that the rations should be continued at the previous 
scale till end of November, that the entire agricultural area 
of the war-hit villages be ploughed and sown by the Government; 
that adequate compensation be given for the cattle lost 
or killed as well as for the crops destroyed and agricultural 
implements lost (compensation to be paid in one instalment), 
and that taccavi loans be written off. They further demanded 
compensation for the lost movable property, shattered houses 
and shops. The specific cases of Gazal, Kakal Gill, Kotli, 
Bhura Kuhna and Fazilka were also pleaded.

The Prime Minister gave a long and patient hearing and 
took a keen interest in the problems. She gave spot instruc
tions to the Director of Resettlement, Government of India, 
to look into the matter at once and take necessary steps to 
meet the just demands of the deputation, immediately.

The Prime Minister also appointed a three...member committee 
consisting of G.S.Musafir, K.K.Shah and Baja Bhai, Members 
of Parliament, to look into the matter immediately.

The Director of Resettlement, M.M.Kohli later called 
representatives of the deputationists and T.S.Swatantra, 
A.S.Mastana, Hazara Singh Gill and Gurdeep Singh from 
Khemkaran; Sant Joginder Singh and Fateh Singh from Fazilka 
discussed the demands and problems in detail for more than 
two hours on Saturday and for one hour on Monday. He 
practically accepted all the major demands and promised a 
personal visit to the affected area and an early execution 
of satisfactory relief measures.
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Subject:.

Shrift *£jl, 
As you arc already in the know that ths Cleans of Kook

■ lasting have been in hunge str 3k a since b th July 19*4 to 23th July, 

and Since 2tdt July Biai stag Banta stagh Jalneaa is on Rast-unto- 

d sath. Ho is getting week er day bylay, hl s pulse, tesp eratureend 

weight la daoreasing towards serious condition*

®ie story Is that the Baidak canal water wee not sappllei 

at the tine of Ratd . iho result is that the Ushi Cnspo

w og^l to nene and the people of Asseadh and Misgang Modto 

have to bear hardships and miseries. Bit at the tine of papular 

Assandh agitation the d«aedo were conceded by the Deputy Coanissfenr 

Kamal, After a while huge police and rw«« torso was sent in 

the villages MMisa&ng Ba& and as a result a peaceful agitation of 

Ki«as in the shape of hugger strike and Faat-unto-Death 

Ccramco! near the district Courts, Mow every one io surprise! 

to knew how the Dsputy Coonissioner karnal and The Qpvemor 

have Ingsered the people ef nearly t/3rd area irrigated by the sna 

aaxdflk Raj bah an! cone ceded the demands of the other nearly 2/3rd 

area on that Maj bah while the defLcisnoy in supply of Canal wtor 

was the saae. x *

The excuse sale ionordLy basod on Khaera Girdawaries 

of both the area, The foot is that the TeheUdar kamal has not 

obeyed the Oovenaaent orders of re-assessing dosages by the draught 

seasonas weall as by the deficit supply of Canal Water,

As the six villages of Asoaadh Mode i.a, Battak, Khanda 

Kheri Raagruti Khera, Balena, Masdw< , thal ,etc have been re* 

assess ad by the Deputy CoHaisslener , Kamal io ne reason why these 
a , 

about 3D villages of Misoang Mock be net given the ^tae coaceeolons 

as above,

This is nero injustice and unwise step to fi»rco the 

Kissans of all political and non pdlitval shape to lend their voices 

through agitation, there is a tine of rice-cultivation and every 

1 nan has t© share the pro&ctlon of the country.



It is evidently daw that the High authorities ar® shadewine the 

Tdisildar, kar&al, and neglecting ths just dmaads of 90 thousand 

Kisans on sone raj bah of Sissang HLodc.

Xou are revested to share the miseries of fheKiasne to 

solve the shades la <p*est5en intervening actively in export of theKIssas. 
The Just densade are** (1 ) Th ran it the revenue, Surcharge and special 

aircharge (2) % recomed to Punjab Osverunent to renit AkUna, Bsttentsnt, 

owaertnx. (3) To postpone the Tacavls and ether Govt, dues and the recaBl 

police and revenue staff Aran Missang SLodc (4) T® su^ert the tahsljdar larnal 

and e^miry be node against hia (5 ) 1b ppm cheap steps to the villagee.

A gain 5©u will be well eased if you put war pressure upon

the Govt, ani district A uthories not t® test the patience of the I leans, tut 

salve the prekLea as this a Great n««d <f the tine, the nation aad the esuatry 
as w<l as the Punjab and Indian Gbvaranents, please^sl^the appeal 

( enclosed herewith) with your signatures to save the life of a Bans of Areets

J ALM * N A a personally and ©rgRnisatloaaly by your eranise

Dt/- 9,8.

Sham Sintf* Convenor 
gissan Action Coanittee 
dLodc Bissang Clstrlet, 

Kamal.



5AI,

£ kivo the dcm^Q ef ^oKtei^ oi? Q©c& Wckt

I^taal* thoSr d castle as t-hcy enpplidS the tjfUc? ibr ss'i'amf.fea
■?f7^s Bazdak at v>Sao ga Kak!. Crop 2a C$o5«»^6.

^i<roibv0 vjJaaso ccaco^ tbs daats^s anj' fuHho* d<£.n^

QSiS o?“o the ihWa of a 2i^c^ Ehei Saata S5®gh Je^as£&5? Gael’s ao wcul ac

^clenoo all the ga^ag^hic csaoerafeg this a^tstiono 

©at ';!•»
Haao
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